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Notice Invitins Ouotqtton IV,o - 16/BDA of 2O2.O-21

Sealed quotations are hereby invited by BDA from bonafide, reliable and iesourceful Agencies / Firms

for ,,Landscaping and beautification work from ADM ZP Bungalow to Circuit House beside Kalna Road

under Burdwan (Phase II)".

Scope ofwork:

Interested parties are informed to consult the Engineering Department of BDA on any working

day from 2.00 Pm to 4.00 Pm.

The work should include all accessories with labour charges.

After completion of the work, the bill may be produced after inspection of SAE/AE.

(A| Selection I Acceptance of the Successful Btd / Offer

The euotationers will have to quote their rates in figure as well as in words separately. The

quotationer with the lowest rate will be awarded witlnh the work. However, the accepting

authority reserves the right to reject any or all of the bid(s) / offer (s) received without assigning

any reason whatsoever to the intinding participants including the lowest bid/offer received.

(Bl Bid Evaluation:
The process will go through Technical Evaluation & Financial Evaluation. Thus, a sealed

envelope containint technical and financial offer should be submitted by the quotationer'

The quoted rate 
"t 

o.ita be in company letter pad, in digits as well as in words in the following

format.

1. A"ti t"t."it" treatment of lawn area

through premise 30.50% IP. one liter
premise diluted in 499 liters water

and applying solutiorl @ 1.0O liter
solution per sqm. lawn or bed area'

(two application) i/c cost of chemical

576.00 Sqmt

2. nooaing the ground with water

including mdking quarries and

dismantling the same.

576.00 Sqmt

576.00 Sqmt.
3. Fine dressing of ground

1040.00 Nos4. Cost of digging of pit oi stze (u'4Dmr'

x 0.45mt. x 0.45mt)

Bag
5. S"pf"f gt"*ing media including

garden soil, cocohusk, vermicoposed'

perlite and organic manure'

03.00

s76.00. Sqmt6. Spreading and mixing ot manure ano

/or good earth in reciuired thickness



Creation of hedge bY Carmona
retusa including suPPlY of Plants,
necessarJr arrangements and labour

etc. complete

Creation of Seasonal flower
including supPlY comPlete.

Suppty of AccdlYPha including
supply of Plants, necessary

arrangements and laobur etc.

complete.

Supply of Ficus Panda including
supply of Plants, necessary

arrangements and laobur etc.

complete

Suppty of FOXTAIL PALM including
planting comPlete.

Supply of BISMERKIA including
planting comPlete.

Suppty of BALL I(AMINI including
planting comPlete'

In Word:

of grass lawn with selection
1 grass carpet by laYing, manuring,
watering including a Period of
establishment of lawn etc. complete

ame of firm with address of the

firm lbidder and to be duly addressed to the undersigned. Any participant/bidder not following the

steps in submitting their bid / offer as described in this para shall be disqualified'

(ClTerms & Conditlons:

1. Intending tenders should produce credentials of completed proJects o{ slmilar nature'

like beautiflcation, landscaping, horticulture and improvement of park'

2. Entistment certificate (Horticulture base) must requlre.

3. Rate should be quoted both in figures and words in English language' The rate thus quoted

"-rr""ra 
u" inclusive of all taxes; cess, carriage of materials to the working site, labour

charges, tools etc. No extra payment for any kind or purpose shall be made by the

Department.
4. il|r"ffi;:"ey: The amount of Earnest Money is @ 2% gf :uoled^value'onlv to be depo-sited

, h---  -,l^- ^f ^-',
rJllltlso! rtrvuvJ . r

along with each quotation in the shape of cheques / YT|, ?:T: !-!:I.:io.::"lt *t'
ffi#t;;a"J""r.i."*"i" r""o"r of 'Burdwan Development Authority'against the work

nrrr n-^f^oa

,. !l::::ll,'ii""iilffi;; ;;i;;" to submit originar up-to-date varid PAIir, Proressionar
a. L. -L 116 -^l}..or fa+

;H:ffi:"ir"""T*';]jj"-il "ervice 
tax regtstration (csr-INl' latest IT return for

-^l!-3a^-+oel anI

;Sh#;;""iiffi ;;;;;fiiu" "r ar papers and documents dulv selr-attested and
G --- a -- l-!- 

--^-ar

marked *suBMITTpp gy" and bear signaiure of the quotations hlmself under his proper

seal at the time of submisslon of technical bid'
;;;;"f"i 6r"o,i"ner shail have to enter, into a formal agreement ivith ttre department in

w.;. F"r* Nb.-,zOf 1(ii) and shall be bound by the clauses of the contract'6.



(./

7. GST as per government of norms.
8. The Quotation/ Tender accepting authorit5r reserves the right to reject any or all of the

Quotation / Tenders so received without assigning any reason thereof.

(Cf Time of completlon: 3O (thirtyf Days from the date of lssue of work order.

(E) Other Co+ditions:

1) BDA Shall not be responsible for any expense incurred by bidders in Connection with the
preparation & delivery of their bids, site visit and other Expenses incurred during
qualification process.

2l BDA takes no responsibility for delay, loss or non-receipt of bid Document sent by
post/courier.

3) In view of tight project schedule, Bidders are requested not to seek any extension in due
date of submission of bids.
Before submitting any bid offer, the intending participants should make themselves
acquainted, thoroughly, with the local conditions prevailing by actual inspection of the site
and take into considerations all aspects communication facilities, climate conditions,
availability of local laborers and market rate prevailing in the locality etc. As no claim,
whatsoever will be entertained on these accounts afterwards.
The works should be legible and of prominent in nature.
Any bid/offer containing overwriting is liable to be rejected. A1l corrections are to be
attested under the dated signature of the bidder without which the bid/offer may be
informal.
The payment shall be based on progress of work at site. Maximum of 9Oo/o (ninety percent)
payment shall be made on achieving 100% (hundred percent) of work. Balance 10% (ten
percent) will be kept as security deposit and such pa5rments shall be made after 1 years of
completion of the work.
Application quoting rate in all respect in the letter pad of the agency in sealed envelopes
have to be submitted to:
i) The Chief Executive Oflicer, Burdwan Development Authorit5r, New Administrative

Building (Sth Floor), BURDWAN-713101, Within 1E.LO.2O2O. at 12:00P.M.
ii) The quotation will be opened at the same day at 1:00 P.M.

PurbaBardhaman

4l

s)
6)

7l

8)

Chief ExecutiWfficer,
Burdwan Development Authorit5r,
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